
SAFETY'WARNINGI BE $NE HREARM IS UNLOADED BEFOREYOU STAFT.

F.oilowthese ifistructions caref ully when attaching Steadyhold

vertical grip. Make sure'grip inrivel ib fully engaged in the

loc*€td safety position. Also chec* the grip's:swivel
periodically in the field to make sure it is fulli engaged. lf
your Steadyhold snags on an obstruction, check the grip's.

swivel immediately tglbsssrsitis properly attached.

Failure to follow tb€se sa{ety rules could result in your

Steadyhold gripdetaching lrom thdWeapon, lalling t6 fhe
ground, causihg damage to the weapon, scqpe and even

accidentally discharging, causing iniury or death to
yourself or others

STEADYHOLD insthllation inslructions

Prior te installation:.-.lGitififfigqqd 
on tl€-w€€pon, remgye itfrom the

forend stud post only. Position the stud postrin the Donom

of Steadyhold by albniredinghafhbhing hop in the same

directbfi dt th€ endhgement pin ofi the top. { lf desired,

rernovable thread l{cking compound may b{ applied

to keep stud Post ir{Position.' - 
i

lnstrue$ons for Steadyhold :

3. Rotate gate to

'!E: ,

LOCKED POSITION (A-2)

!t!4cd,sdclia. _:
slede loosend-

plunger, endirg in the locked position. llake
sure gate tully€ngages pin, leaving no pap
beween gataend body. (see illustratiort A4)"d

spring plunger
depr6seo

oPEN GArE PoslrloN (A-9L .

engagement pin closed rotating

lowerstlld ,

STEADYHOLD (A.1)

knurled safety



6. Place finger on tbp ol sleeve, continue
rolling it to the locked safety position. The
sleeve will turn fl'eely in either direction when
properly positioned, (see illustration A'4)

a

7.To detach $teadyhold, reverse th-e abqve - -
procedure. :.

rotating gat6 diJsdd (jn-.- 
- -

engagemenl prn

,A TACHED TO WEAPON STUD
POST rN LOCKED SAFEry POSITION {A-4)

After inslallation of Sieadyhold to lhe weapon:

Reattach sling to the stud post located in the boftom of Steadyhqld' making sure the

knurled safety sleeve;is in the locked safety position.

' StHcltffican be a-tlached to stud post bases that are installed underja lorend in a --' 
perpendiculdilosifibn witnffi@ffitarpl: tt4aplgt be attached to magazine c"ap stud
posts that are in a parallel position to the barrel. lf stud post needsto'be installed on

weapon, purchase one qLo.tr installation kits, @l&ct your gunsmith and-check our website

for additional inslructions. A stud post can be installed on single shot apd pump action

shotgun forends. contact your gunsmith. lt is iecommended that the steadyhold swivel be

oiled periodically to ehsure smooth operation and prevent rust.

Questions or commenfs? Call 1 -31 9-265-4431 or visit our Website at

COMMITMENTTOQU-ALITY , 
* -+%{*.-

Lifetime warranty against all defects in m*rials and wgrkmanship,' Excludes normal
wear, abuse and ac4idents. For replacemeht, ship Steaalyhold prcpaid to;

Steadyhold Products, LLC
Consumer Services
1 012 18rh Sr. N.W. ,
Cedarf, aoids. lowa524O5-2235,;
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PATENT PENDING,

Proudly manufactured in the U.S.A.,
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